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thai all reports from General Funston
md from the naval commanders still at
Vera Cruz, specifically stated that the

ucuation took place "without incident."
N'o investigation lias been ordered of the
i vports-- .

'n order to insure against any clashes
ietiveen the American sailors and the
'tisens of Vera Cruz or the soldiers of

f'arranza, the commanders on the naval
essels have been instructed to deny to

tho men all shore privileges.
General Funston, who has arrived at

Galveston with his forces, has asked for
two-mon- th leave of absence. It will

be granted.
Meanwhile the permanent committee

of the Agnas Calientes commission,
headed by provisional president Gutier-
rez, is reported in dispatches reaching
the State Department as due to leave
Quesetaro today for Mexico City So far
Villa is still outside of the Mexican capi-
tal, but he and Zapata are in accord, the
State Department says, and his entry
into the city is expected very !oon.

Meanwhile Mexico today has four
leads. Carranza rules in Vera" Cruz;Zapata in Mexico City; Villa within aday's march of the capital and Gutierrezat Queretaro.
Sniping continues at Naco, where tho

forces of General Maytorena and Gen-
eral Hill still face each other, accord-
ing to dispatches today to the War De-
partment from General Bliss. Mayto-
rena troops, including artillery, have
oncentrated six kilometers from Naco.

Whether this Indicated an intention on
--Maytorena's part of making an assaultupon the town. General Bliss did notsay.

Carranza "Standing Pat"
On Vera Cruz Capture

VERA CRUZ. Mexico. Nov. 27. Gen.

ZZl'SZZ :TJSlfr?JGold Vera Cruz
ico" in Vera Cruz.

The last of the Carranza military
forces marched Into the seaport dur-
ing the early morning; bringing the
strength of the garrison up to about
8,500 men, foot, guns, and horse.

The Carranza lieutenants say they
are plentifully supplied with artillery
and ammunition. With the gunboats
Bravo and Zaragosa lying in the har-
bor, and resources at hand and ex-
pected from customs receipts, they in-
sist Carranza holds the whip hand
in the Mexican situation, and can com
pel acceptance of his ie-- 1 on the

republic permitted withdrawor'withnnt a

of arms. the people."
TheCarranzistas will com- - h

nrl hoth to retain fnrreii In v.

apital, thus leaving insufficient
strength, even if combined. In an
expeditionary attempt to take Vera
Cruz.

Carranza emphasized today that he
Is satisfied stand pat with the hand
ne noias. ana await, aeveiopments.
By Carranza's orders, possible
line of communication to Mexico
has been cut. with the idea that who-
ever holds the capital will be forced
to peace

In meantime, the military today
set about eathering up the rule of the

General Funston left
As Carranza promised, he announced
officially Mexicans employed

the city covernment established
bv Funston, would be retained inplaces.

The populace continues enthusiastic
over Carranza. Every appearance of
the leader on the streets was a signal
for outbursts cheering.

Villa and Zapata
Enter Capital Together

EL PASO. Texas, 27. Advices
from Mexico City that it was General
Zapata's subordinate officers and not
ho Morelos leader himself who led

Zapatista troops into the capi-.- 1

a few ago. havo caused Gfn.
to delay his Into

o city, according to advices today.
He is to get into com- -
unication with Zapata to arrange a

meeting at Villa's headquarters from

i::i:i:!:iii

Map showing location of where the British battleship Bulwark was
man naval bases.

j which point the two leaders will enter
Mexico together. If Villa cannot
arrange the meeting he will go to tho
capital himself tomorrow.

Provisional President Gutierrez and
his party are preparing to leave Quere-
taro for General Villa's headquarters,
as he wishes to accompany Villa Into
the capital.

A column of convention troops has
been sent north from San Luis Potosi,
under command of Gen. L,uis Gutierrez,
brother of the provisional President, to
attack Monterey. Previous reports had
stated that Gen. Gutierrez re-
fused to repudiate Carranza, but these
dispatches indicate his brother has per-
suaded him to do so.

Another of Vlllistas, under com-
mand of Provisional Secretary of
Robles, has approached close to Tam-pic- o.

and Is awaiting the result of a
conference with Gen. Luis Caballero,
who has requested the meeting to dis-
cuss terms of surrender.

Jose Ynez Salazar, former Huer-tist- a

leader, who was interned for
months in the United States, is reported
to have crossed into Mexico west of El
Paso, to light Villa's friends.
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Landed at Galveston
GALVESTON, Tex. Nov. 27. The

$1,000,000 in gold collected by the
United States Government for cus-

toms duties during occupation of
Vera Cruz was today transferred un-

der guard from the transport Cristo-
bal to a Government depository

The report the rear guard
leaving Vera Cruz was fired upon was
denied by uenerai funston. wno re
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Found Dead of Gas.
Frederick Johnson, forty years old,

janitor of an apartment house, was
found dead in bed today in his room at
4M Louisiana avenue. Gas was flowing
from an open jet which, it is believed,
had been unintentionally left open. The
condition of the body indicated Johnson
had been dead at least two days.

TREAT QUICKLY

ALL ABRASIONS

WITH POSLAM

Po not neglect to treat promptly
.wi ...ifU PncMm fitiir Pnah cut- - Abra

sion, open sore spot. Poslam is anti- - I

septic, protects, purifies, heals. If youi j

skin burns, itches and aggravates and
is eruptional and unsightly in appeal-- j
ance. lust use poslam. and note the dif-
ference after one or two applications

Your druggist sells Poslam. For free
sample write to Emergency Laborato-
ries. 32 West 23th street. New York.

Poslam Soap used daily for toilet and
bath, is the best means of improving
the skin, keeping it soft, clear, and
healthy. 25 cents and 15 cents. Advt.
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Come to Us for Diamonds
Our store is a fairyland for the diamond lover. On the

easiest of terms we'll give you as much value as your money
can buy in anr store in the country. At any time we will
allow the full price paid if you wish to exchange for a stone
of greater value.
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Today's War
Summary

FRANCE German artillery fire
slackened. Rheims bombarded,
while newspapermen of neutral
countries visit city.

ENGLAND Secret inquiry star,
ed into destruction of battleshii
Bulwark, blown up with loss of
Soo officers and men.

RUSSIA Reports of Russian
victory in Poland constantly in-

crease magnitude of triumph over
Germans. War office as yet makes
no official claim victory as sweep-
ing as reports indicate.

GERMANY Official statements
still are non-commit- as to fight-in- ?

in Poland. Western situation
unchanged.

AUSTRIA Claimed Russians re-

pulsed in western Galicia. Prisoners
and guns captured at Lazarevatch.
Continued progress in Servian cam-

paign.
TURKEY "Tennessee incident"

practically closed, war minister ex-

plaining shot fired across United
States cruiser's launch as warning
after the launch had apparently
not seen mine warning.

General Funston Asks
Leave for Two Months

General Funston, commander of the
Vera Cruz expeditionary force, today
requested Secretary of War Garrison
for two months' leave, effective De-
cember 1. He will remain at Galvcs- -

"P-B-"
the store of
service and
satisfaction

IAStelberG jfL

blown up, relative to London and Ger- -

wo and

ton until that timo his re-
port of the of Vera Cruz.

Secretary Garrison has already an-
nounced willingness to grant Funs-
ton leave of absence, but a delay will
result in the proposed shift of depart-
mental commanders. After his returnto duty General Funston will takernmmnnrl n-- ..... -

I of the central department, with hcad-- 1quarters at Chicago, while GenralBliss, present commander of the bordertroops, will come to Washington to be
assistant chief of staff.

Frigate Constellation
To Remain for a While

The frigate Constellation, which
has been on exhibition at the Washing-
ton Navy Yard for three weeks, will re-
main several days longer, because of
the inability of the Navy Department to
furnish a towboat at the present time.

Two of the big navy tugs suitable
.r, Vs duty are at Present engaged

with the fleet at target practice on theSouthern drill ground off Cape Henry,
and neither will reach Washington untilearly next week. In the meantime visi-tors will be welcomed aboard the oldfrigate.

Seeks Protection Only
Of American Interests

Wherever bombs have been dropped
fln Europe in unfortified cities th
American Government has made in-
quiry. Secretary of State Bryan saidLOday, to learn whether any Ameri-cans or American property was in-jured. This Government has made norepresentations asking that unrortiliedcities be immune from bomb attacksHe indicated that the United States
is taking no steps abroad which mightinvolve this country in any way in adlSDUte With th lipltirnr.,tc- - n'v.,..

t r,ver is being done is in pursuance or
i a policy to protect American interests.

Admits Taking Automobile
Samuel Henson pleaded guilty In tho

Police Court today to a charge of tak-
ing awav an automobile with the
consent of the owner, and was held for
the action of the grand jury, with bond
placed at $."00. The automobile theproperty of William G Xewrreyer, of
1S23 G street.
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The ''ukon river, in Alaska, is one
of the great rivers of the North Amer-
ican continent. A brief report on the
discharge of Yukon river at Eagle,
Alaska, by K. A. Porter and R. "W.

Davenport, has just been issued by the
United States Geological Survey.

Probably few people have an ade-
quate conception of the srizo of this
river ind of its flow.
A. II. Brooks, of the Geological Survey,
gives the Yukon fifth place among the
largo rivers in North America, and esti-
mates its drainage area at about 330,000
square miles. Its length. Including the
Lewes and Teslin rivers, is given in
the report as 3,200 miles. This may bo
compared with P.000 miles for the Mis-
sissippi and Missouri, 2,868 miles for
tho Mackenzie ,000 for tho Colorado
combined with Green river, and 1,300 for
the Ohio combined with the Allegheny.

Flow Small.
The discharge of the Yukon varies

from a maximum of 254.0CO to a mini-
mum of 10,100 cubic feet a second, or an
estiated average flow of 73,200 cubic feet
This Is a relatively small discharge, the
average flow of the Mississippi being
605,000, that of the Ohio 300,000, and that
of the Colorado 23,300 second-fee- t. The
Nile, with a drainage area of 1.262,000
square miles, has an average flow of
116,000 cubic feet a second.

The flow of the Yukon Is therefore
relatively small a3 related to Its drain-
age area, and this apparent anomaly Is
accounted for by the fact that the in-

terior of Alaska has the small rainfall
of that portion of the

United States which lies between tho
Sierra Nevada and the Rooky moun-
tains, north of the latitude of Salt Lake
City."

Navigation on the Yukon has so im-
portant a bearing on In
interior Alaska that It has riven rise
to a general recognition of two sea-
sons the "closed season," when the
Yukon is either filled with floating
Ice or frozen over, and the "open sea-
son." The break-u- p of the Ice usually
occurs about the middle of May, after
which the river is open to

for five or six months, or a little
longer.

Breaking Ice fi

The break-u- p Is not only an event of
great economic to the in-

habitants in the interior of Alaska,
but it presents features of great drama-
tic interest as well.

One who has not witnessed it, ac-
cording to the authors of the Survey
report, can hardly Imagine the

of the spectacle. From
bank to bank the surface of the river
is a solid mass of huge moving ice
cakes, which are constantly grinding
and with an awe-inspiri-

exhibition of resistless force..
Tho freeze-u- p is less spectacular.

With the increasing cold of the au-
tumn slush ico forms In the river, and
as the cold becomes more Intense the
Ice increases in volume until finally
it is sufficient to bridge the entire
stream. This means the termination
of navigation on the Yukon until the
following May.
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Free "Vanitabs'-- to Tomorrow Patrons-F- ree

5c for 10c Cakes of Palm Olive Soap 5c
15c cake Certified

plexion
Soap

25c for Floating
Castile Soap

15c bottle Witch
Hazel

40c bottle Lavorls
Mouth Wash

23c tube Sozodont
Tooth Paste

23c tube Kolyns
Tooth Paste

30c bottle Park-Tllfo- rd

Bay Rum
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Giovlne Cream .

50c jar Pompeian
Cream

50c bottle Derma
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20c box Squlbb's
Talcum Powder ...
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Why Pay $25 ?
$19.50 Better Clothing

32c"

Eradicator

Learn primary reasons why new shop.

First the new appointments shop pleased the young men. came

"scoop" new shop first Balmacaan Coats set-i- n sleeves. came dis-

cussion and investigation new shop's slogan, "Why pay $25.00?" coming

friends young men who have bought Suits, Overcoats, and Balmacaans

$19.50. new men's shop safely launchel "Why pay $25?" the talk where young
congregate.

The New Shops for Men's and Boys' Clothing
Comprise the Entire Second Floor the New
Building Lately Added The Palais Royal.

Save $20.50
A Colonial Bedroom suue,

veneered mahogany, at $79.50

$100.00.
This Suite includes Dresser,

Chiffonier, and Dressing Table.

better Christmas Present
from husband to wife or daughter?

Too expensive tnen cnoose

from hundreds of less expensive
on fourth floor.
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Why Pay $6.50?
This the question put this New Boys'

Shop and answered convincingly that
majority patrons this price for their
boys' Suits, Overcoats, Balmacaans, and Mack-inaw- s.

They Have Learned
First That garments here $6.50

infinitely superior best $5.00 clothing and
nearly good garments usual $10.00.

Second has been demonstrated that $6.50
logical price," price that enables mate-

rials tailoring assure permanent "lines,"
less than mere resistance wear and tear.
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The fampus Royal

quartered
mahogany. Price,

footrest; $10 without
footrest. Included cush-

ions, Boston Leather.
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need

This
Suit

$19.98
Many Others

The moment types
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flare tar-touch-

trimm'ngs
are also noted. pock-
ets feature.
Materials include Gabar-
dine, Crepe Poplin,
Chiffon Broadcloth,
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